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ABSTRACT 1 
Forty-five chemically induced benign and malignant squamous cell tumors of the skin of 
ClOl mice were examined by indirect immunofluorescence using sera from patients with 
active pemphigus vulgaris. These sera contained specilic antibody to the intercellular 
substance of squamous epithelium. All benign and malignant squamous cell tumors showed 
positive intercellular fluorescence which, in general, was relatively weaker in the invasive 
carcinomas. These findings parallel observations in comparable lesions in man and 
other animals. and suggest subtle antigenic changes in malignant !>quamous cells. 
L 
Specific antibody to the intercellular substance 
(lCS) of squamous epithelium is consistently 
found in the serum of patients with active pem-
phigus. This antibody is detectable by the immu-
nofluorescent (lF) method with intercellular 
fluorescence resulting when the sera are reacted 
with normal squamous epithelium [1]. 
de Moragas and his colleagues i2i utilized 
pemphigus serum in a fluorescent study ol human 
skin tumors. They demonstrated TCS in both 
benign skin neoplasms and well-differentiated 
squamous cell carcinomas. J('S was also used by 
Pertschuk and Rosen (::!] in a study of human 
primary and metastatic squamous cell carcinomas 
originating from noncutaneous sites. They demon-
strated intercellular fluorescence in all primary 
and metastatic squamou& cell tumors examined. 
regardless of histologic grade. A small number of 
epithelial tumors not of squamous cell origin were 
also shown to contain res. 
Pemphigus serum has previously been shown [4] 
to react with the normal squamous epithelium of 
several mammals including monkey, rabbit, 
guinea pig, cow, mouse. and rat in addition to that 
of man, and has been reacted with skin tumors in 
hairless mice [5], rabbits and rats [6]. 
The purpose of this investigation was to further 
investigate, by strictly defined immunofluorescent 
methods, the presence of ICS in induced skin 
tumors of a common laboratory animal, the mouse. 
MATERIALS Al\0 METHODS 
A colony of C 101 mice was raised by brother-to-sister 
matings from a stock supplied by the Atomit' Energy 
Commission. Oak Ridge, Tennessee. This breed wa~ 
selected because of the tendency for mice of thib strain to 
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develop skm tumors. The animals were fed on a diet of 
Purina rodent chow and water. ad lih. 
Tumors were induced by a modification of the tech-
mque of Cramer and Stowell (7 ]. At the age ofstx weeks. 
the backs of21J mice were painted with a solution ofO.lfi"> 
9, I 0-d imet hyl-L. 2-benzant hracene I DMBA) in acetone. 
After one month, the same area was painted weekly with 
a 0.0:3"i solution of DMBA tn acetone for 13 week!>. 
Skin lt.>sion~ were biupsied at different stages of devel-
opment. One·half of each lesion was f1xed in formalin for 
routine histologic examtnation and the other half was 
quick-frozen in a cryostat and cut intn 4-p sect tons. The 
sections were stored on glas.~ slides at 10° C and were • 
always processed within 72 hr. 
The sera containing lCS antibody were obtained fmm 
six patients all with acll\"e. hilltolog1call~· proven pem-
phigus vulgaris. By indirect IF these sera were positive for 
ICS on substrates of normal human skin or esophagus 
tn diluttons varying from 1: 1280 to 1: :tW. :'\o pat tent 
had received steroids or immunosuppressant therapy at 
the time the sera were obtained. Two sera (tiler~ l: 1280 ~ 
and 1 :640) were discarded because of complete fail-
ure to bind tO normal mouse skin. Two other sera (ti- l 
ters 1:640 each) bound to mouse sktn weakly. and in 
low dilution only, and were also discarded. The re-
maining two sera were pos1tive for ICS tluorescence 
on normal mouse skin in titers of I : 160. Surprisingly. 
the latter sera were those that bad given the lowest 
titer on human substrates (I; 320). To further char-
acterize these two sera. they were tested on a wide 
variety of nonsquamou~ epithelial mouse tissues includ-
ing lymph nude, skeletal muscle. thyroid. heart, lung. 
stomach, duodenum. small and large inte~tine. pancreas, 
kidney. testis. O\ ary. endometrium. :;pleen. and liver und 
failed to produce any specific fluore~cence. thus appear-
ing specifk for ICS within the limits of the antigens 
tested. Addition of human blood group substance~ A and 
8 failed to abolish the sera';., specificity for !CS. AIIIC'S 
binding ability was abolished by absorption of the sera 
w1th minced mouse skm. To ensure lC'S specificity and to 
avoid prozone phenomena. the sera were ubed in a 
dilution of I :80. 
The conjugate emplnved wa~ commercially obtained 
goat to human ant1-lgG conjugated to fluorescein isothio· 
cvanate (Hvland Laboratones, Costa Mesa. Calif.). Its 
specificity ~as checked hy immunoelectrophorest~. Fluo-
rescein to protein ratio was 2.0 molar. Antibudy t•ontent 
was determined by reverse immunodiffusion [ll, 91 and 
found to be 1.6 mg/ml. The conjugate was diluted I :12 to 
obtain a worktng solutwn contaming f!(l pg/ml of ami-
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body. Phosphate-buffered saline !PBS), pH 7.:1. to which 
4~ bovine serum albu min wa added. was used to dilute 
both sera and conjugate. Undiluted sera and conjugate 
, were s tored in aliquot!> of 0.1 ml at 40" C. 
Indirect IF technique was essentially that of Coons and 
... Kaplan 110 I and Weiler and Coons Ill]. The tissue 
sections were thawed. washed in plain PRS. and CO\'Cred 
. with diluted era for !lO min. at room temperature. in a 
humidifying chamber. After rewashing with PBS, sec· 
lions were covered with diluted conjugate for another:!() 
min and then triple washed in PB~ for 90 min. Control 
sections overl a id with normal human serum and normal 
saline solution were always run simultaneously. After 
"tiiey were mounted in buffered glycerol , the slides were 
examined with a Leitz fluorescent microscope (Laboluxl 
'using an Osram HBO 200 high-pressure mercury vapor 
lamp and a BG 12 excitation fi lter . Photomicrography 
was standardized by usi ng Iii-sec exposures with low· 
power magnification and :m-~ec exposures with high-
power magnification. The film used was Ektachrome EH 
135 developed by Kodak·~ ESP- I process for a fina l ASA 
~ating of 400. 
RESULT 
The 20 mice developed a total of 47 skin tumors 
within five months of the fin al DMBA application 
at which time all animal!' were sacrificed . Thirty-
five of the neoplasms were classified as squamous 
jlapillomas. Three tumors were classified as in situ 
carcinomas and 7 were fully invasive squamous cell 
1 carc inomas. 
The earliest lesions visible were papules. Micro-
scopically, these showed acanthosis with edema 
and chronic inflammation of the underlyin~ der-
, mis. As the lesions progressed , they demonstrated 
various degrees of hyperkeratosis and papillomato-
sis. often with the formation of horn cysts. Ocra· 
_,ionallesions were firm, with comedo-like kerato tic 
plugs invaginating into the dermis, bearing a 1 superfic ial resemblance to keratoacanthoma~. 
Within two months of the completion of DMBA 
painting, the majority of the lesions were papil-
. lomatous with marked upward growth of epider-
mal cells. acanthosis, papillomatosis. and hyper-
.1-eratosis (Fig. 1). For the purposes of this study 
these benign lesions were grou ped together under 
..othe diagnosis of squamous papillomas. 
In a few more weeks. several of these les ions 
showed a disorderly arrangement of their compo-
nent cells with the development of hyperchromatic 
· nuclei, variation in cell size and nuclear size, and 
~it.h occasional mitoses. T hese tumors were classi-
fied as in s itu squamous carcinomas. Shonly 
.. thereafter , fu lly developed. invasi\'e !;quamous cell 
carcinomas appeared which grossly appeared ul-
cerated (Fig. 1) . Histologically these tumors were 
composed of penetrating cords. nests. and sheets of 
· malignant epi thelial cells. 
Two mice developed highly cellular, anaplastic 
neoplasms which metastasized rapid ly. These tu -
-mors were classified as sarcomas as they developed 
beneath the epidermis in the subcutaneous tissue!>. 
They were made up of small. darkly staining. 
round or O\'al cells with lit t le cytoplasm and almo!it 
'I' 
no interven in~ stroma. No microscopic changes 
could be seen in the overlying epi thelium which 
was separated from the tumors by a clear zone of 
dermis. 
After indirect staining with res antibody. a ll 
benign and malignant squamous cel l tumors 
showed positive intercellular fl uorescence. In the 
squamous papillomas there was bright fluores-
cence outlining the squamous cells and none he· 
tween the basal cells (Fig. :21. A similar. clear 
FIG. I : Mouse ii months a fter t·ompletion nf DMBA 
painting. The two caudal lesions are ulcerated and are 
squamous cell carcinomas. The rostral tumor as a benum 
squamou~ papilloma. 
F IG. 2: Henign sq uamous papilloma reacted with IC'S 
antibody and ant i-lgG fluorest·ein conjugate. :-.lute the 
bright. intercellular fluorescence. Original magnificatiun 
0 100. 
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fluorescence was seen in the 3 in situ carcinomas 
and in 2 of the 7 invasive squamou!\ cell carcino-
mas. The other 5 invasive squamou~ cell tumors 
showed a varied picture. There were area::; where 
nests of cells showed crisp, clear ICS !Fig. :l) Other 
areas showed no fluorescence and there were tran-
sition zones of incomplete ICS staining (Fig. 1). 
The overall effect was une of a lesser degree of 
fluorescence. No res was vi::;ihle in the 2 sarcomas. 
~o nuorescence was ::;een in any of the control 
tumor sections reacted with normal human serum 
or normal ::;aline solution before conjugate applica-
tion. There were no apparent differences in stain-
ing patterns. or intensity of fluorescence. produced 
by the two different pemphigu::; sera u~:>ed. 
OIS('l'SSIO:>. 
It is not known why two of thE' pemphigus 
patients' sera failed to bind to mouse l('S or why 
two other patients' sera bound so weaklv as to 
render them valueless in this study. C'hnrzebki 
[12) has previously reported on the existence ol' a 
wide range of species and organ specificity in the 
sera of some pemphigut- patients. a fact of consid-
erable importance when selecting an animal as a 
source ot squamous epithelium for the detection of 
res antibody in diagnostic work. The pO!:ilithility of 
natural!,· occurring antimoust> antibodv being 
present in the sera selE'cted was eliminated hy their 
failure to hind to any mouse t1ssue except squa-
mous cell ICS. 
Muller and Sutherl~md [:i j, \\'Orking with chemi-
cally induc·ed skin tumor~ in hairle;;s mice. notl'd 
FIG. '3: lnva~ive squamou"' r!'ll rarcmnma rcut·ted 
with ICS antibody and anti-lgG fluorescein t'OOJugate. 
There j, cri,p. dl'ar tluorescem·e within the ne"t~ of cells. 
Original magnlf'icollon 100. 
F'1c. I. Anol her area from the im asi,·e 'quamous C('ll 
cart·inomo shown in Fi~: :t Th('re is no IrS visihle withm 
the l'~lls in th(' 1('11 t'!'ntrr portion nl thE' picture. Other 
C('lls shn" incomplete I(!') staininJ! . Original ma!:Tlifico 
t ion 200. 
the ah!>ence of !CS in premalignant lesions, and 
markedly dimmished IeS in their squamous cell 
carcmomas. These findings are at variam·e with 
those ol thts and othl'r studies 1~. 3) but the 
authors give little detail of thE'ir tet·hnique usmg 
the capricious indirect IF method. 
In a recent study, Muller and Flannery 161 found· 
diminished or ab:>l'nl ICS in induced squamous t•ell 
carcinomas in rabbits and rats. Thev related 
intensil) of res :>taining to the degree of differenti-
ation and postulated that antigen loss may facilt-
late tumor invasion. Having clearly demonstrated 
ICS in deeply invasive squamous cell carcinomas 
and in their metastases 13). we would tend to 
disagree with this hypothests. 
Some of the qua111 itative difference,., between the 
present invest igatinn and the latter two stud1es, 
relatmg to the presence or absem·e of ICS in 
squamous cell carcinomas and premalignant le-
sions. may relate to a failure to dilute the pem-
phigus serum. Undiluted pemphigus serum is 
known w occasionally produce a prozone effect 
whereby little or no IC: staining occurs in an 
indirect IF system 112 ]. 
The demonstration of ICS in heni~tn and malig-
nant ~quamnus epithelial skin tumors of mire 
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, 
parallelg the findin~s in ~quamous cell carcmomas 
of man [2. :l]. It must be emphasized that res is 
not a tumor-specific antigen. being present in 
' normal squamous epithehum as well as in benign 
and malignant squamous cell tumors. It appear~ to 
~be a surface antigen carried by both normal cells 
and tumor cells. The alteration~ in ICS seen in the 
majority of animul and human squamous cell 
carcinomas may indicate subtle antigenic changes 
occurring in malignant squamous cells that are 
presently only appreciated by LF s tudies and are of 
unknown significance. A continuinf! search for 
~ther antigenic changes in tumors, w•ing different, 
l naturally occurring specific antibodies, both in 
human~ and in animals, might be fruitful. 
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